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ELS WITH CALIFORNIA
PHx SYRUP

Hurry mother! Even a sick child
Joves the "fruity" taste of "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup" and it never fails
to open the bowels. A teaspoonful
to-da- y may prevent a sick child to-
morrow. If constipated, bilious, fe-

verish, fretful, has cold, colic, or if
stomach is sour, tongue coated,
breath bad, remember a good clans-in- g

of the little bowels is often all
that is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
direction for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
Tou must say "California" or you
may get an imitation fig syrup.

(F-t-f)

DiiWaddell's
PileRemedy

front Suffer Don't be Operated
a v&tii yon have tried Dr. W&ddell'a

FfeRaamedy. Absolutely hinslcM. Guar
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i to (ire absolute satisfaction or
nfaadcd. $1.50 per Ik atyowr
t If not write us.
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APPELLATE COURT UPHOLDS
SENIORITY RULE

Holding that the seniority rule
which governed railroad conductors
during the time that railroads were
under government control is still in
effect Appellate Judge Gus Thomas
refused to reinstate an injunction
which had been denied by the Jef-
ferson Circuit Court to P. A. Aden,
passenger conductor of the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad, against
the railroad; B. M. Starks, general
manager, and the following conduc-
tors. M. P. Graddy, A. J. Scates,
A. M. Stevens and J. Barrett, all em-

ployed on the Memphis division.
o

And there are some people who
seem to think the world owes them
a high living.

Are Tou A

Nervous Woman?
If You Are, This is Most Important

(to You

Covington, Ky. "Some years ago
had a general break-dow-n in health, was
very nervous and weak. I heard Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription highly rec-
ommended, so I began taking it, and in
a short time my health and strength were
fully restored. am still enjoying good
health and can highly recommend Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for the ills
of women." Mrs. C. E. Hull, 1216
Wheeler St.

Beauty and Health go hand in hand.
Do not neglect the most valuable asset
you have. Go to your neighborhood drug
store and get Favorite Prescription in
tablets or liquid. If you are troubled
write Dr. Pierce, president Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., and receive good
medical advice in return, free.
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This is the start of
a day

There's satisfying comfort and cheer in
breakfast cup of Postum, and there's no disturb-
ing element to irritate nerves or digestion and
leave mental energy lagging before the day is
done.

Thousands of former coffee users have found
that Postum meets every demand for a delicious
table beverage, and brings steadier nerves, clearer
mind better health.

As many cups as you like with any meal
no after-regret- s.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins)
made instantly in the cup by the addition of Jboiling water.
Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, Tor those who
I refer to mc'-- e the drink while the meal is being prepared)
mace by boiling for 20 minutes.
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NEW DANCE HITS
20573

O Me! O My! Fox Trot Nichola
Orlando s Orchestra

Mimi, Fox Trot. Nicholas Orlando'
Orchestra.

20575
Listening, Fox Trot. Merry Melody

Men.
Swanee Rose, One Step. Merry

Melody Men.

20578
Peaches, Fox Trot. Selvin's Novelty

Orchestra.
Life is AH Sunshine With You, Fox

Trot. Selvin's Novelty Orchestra.
20579

Julienne, (A Franco-Americ- Fox
Trot. Bennie Krueger and His
Orchestra.

Stolen Kisses, Fox Trot. Casino
Dance Orchestra.

20580
The Last Waltz, from "The Last

Waltz," Waltz. . Hazay Natzay's
Orchestra.

Open Arms, Fox Trot. Casino Dance
Orchestra.
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Brooks SrMipp Drug Company
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ATHLETE ELECTED PRESIDENT.

UNIVERSITY SENIOR CLASS

Results of the first election of
officers of the senior class of the
University of Kentucky, held under
the auspices of the Student Council,
were announced Tuesday by C. It.
Melcher, dean of men.

Robert Lavin, Paris, was elected
president of the class and Miss
Josephine Evans, Lebanon, vice-preside- nt.

Lavin is an athlete of
note and a member of the Sigma
Alpha Epslion Fraternity and the
Lamp and Cross, senior men's hon-
orary fraternity.

Other officers elected were J. J.
Solmer, Covington, treasurer; Miss
Margaret D. Harbison, Shelbyville,
secretary; R. T. Johnson, Berea, or-

ator; Miss Henrietta Rogers, Dan-
ville, historian; Miss Eva Congleton,
Athens, prophet; Burton Prewitt,
Mt. Sterling, grumbler, and G. V.
Watson, Brooksville, permanent sec-
retary.

o

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is greatly relieved by constitutional treat-
ment HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining: of the Eusta-
chian Tube. "When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling: sound or imperfect
hearing--, and when it is entirely elbsed,
Deafness is the result. Unless the In-

flammation can be reduced, your hearing-ma-

be destroyed forever. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE acts through the
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thus reducing-- the inflammation and
assisting- - Nature in restoring normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

SHE SPILED HIS APPETITE

One of our well-know- n members
recently entered a restaurant, glanc-
ed at the menu and then looked at
the waitress.

"Nice day, little one," he began.
"Yes, it is," she began, "and so

was yesterday. My name is Ella and
I know that I am a little peach and
have pretty blue eyes. I have been
here quite a while and I like the
place, but I do not think that I am
too nice a girl to be here. If I did
I'd quit my 30b. My wages are sat-
isfactory, and I do not know of a
show or dance in town to-nig- but
if there is one I shall not go with
you. I am also from the country and
I am a respectable girl and my
brother is cook in this restaurant.
He weighs over 200 pounds and it
not a bit fat. One time he was a
professional heavyweight fighttr and
still has a punch or two lefts Last
week he wiped up the floor with a
would-b- e salesman, who got not over
fifty a month, for trying to make a
date with me. Now that you have
all the information you probably
want, what are you going to eat?"

INGROWN NAIL

Toe Nail Turns Out Itself If Yon

Toughen Skin

A noted authority says that a few
drops of "Outgrow" upon the' skin
surrounding the ingrowing nail re-

duces inflammation and pain and so
toughens the tender, sensitive skin
underneath the toe nail, that it qan
not penetrate the flesh, and the nail
turns naturally outward almost over
night.

"Outgrow" is a harmless, antisep-
tic manufactured for chiropodists.
However, anyone can buy from the
drug store a tiny bottle containing
directions. (F-t- f)
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Always put off until

the mean things you could say to-
day.

0
The foolish dye young, is the way

a North Carolina contemporary puts
it.

The next time
you huj calomel
ask for

Vjfei nmiutm fOff SrfBi'iirrff tee

The purified and refined
calomel Ie3 that are
nausealecs, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improvea. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c
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Chiropractor
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Prince Albert is sold
in toppy red bags,
tidy red tins, hand-
some pound end half
ponncf tin humidors
and in the pound
crystal glass hum-
idor with sponge

moistener top.

Copyright 1921 '

by R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.

Winston-Sale-
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Such Proof As This Should

vince Any Paris Citizen

smoke

ENDORSED AT HOME

public endorsement of a local
citizen is the best proof that can be
produced. None better, none strong-
er can be had. When a man comes
forward and testifies to his fellow-citizen- s,

addresses his friends and
neighbors, you may be sure he is
thoroughly convinced or he would
not do so. Telling one's experience
when it is for the publlic good is an
act of kindness that should be ap-
preciated. The following statement
given by a resident of Paris adds one
more to the many cases of Home En-
dorsement which are being publish-
ed about Doan's Kidney Pills. Read
it.

Robert Link, proprietor grocery
store, 1631 S. Main street, Paris,
says: "I have found Doan's Kidney
Pills to be the best kidney medicine
I ever used and can't recommend
them too highly. My back had given
me no end of trouble and there was a
steady, dull ache just over my kid-
neys. My kidneys acted too fre-
quently, too. I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills, and in a short time I
was completely rid of the trouble."

Price 6c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Link had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv,
0

SWIFT & CO.'S WEEKLY PRO-DUC- E

MARKET REVIEW

A smaller amount of butter has
been manufactured during the week
than the previous week, although it
is in excess of the production of the
corresponding week a year ago. The
butter market is a little higher, re-
sulting in higher paying prices
throughout the producing territory.

Fresh eggs are in light supply
and bringing higher prices.

There has been a heavy movement
of poultry during the past week,

good demand from consuming
centers and no particular change in
prices.

o
There are plenty of self-ma- de

men, but did you ever hear of a
self-ma- de woman?

NO MATTER WHAT

HAPPENS
,

You are protected if you
hold a policy with me.

Fire
Accident
Burglary

Automobile
Workmen's

Compensation
"and

Bonding

A. J. FEE.

FIRST thing you do next
get some makin's

papers and some Prince
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bite
Albert and puff away; and which is cut outbjj
on a home made our

will hit on all your ess! you smoke

No use sitting-b-y and say-
ing you'll cash this
hunch Do it while

KW

You'll enjo the
sport of rollir
'em with F. A.!

And, besides Prince
Albert's delightful
there's freedom

tobacco parch
cigarette patented proc-th- at

.Certainly
cylinders!

maybe
tomorrow.

flavor,

exclusive

P. from till you
slip between the sheets with-
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tob'ac--
the going's good, for man-o-- co that revolutionized pipe
man, you can't figure out smoking. If you never could
whatyou'repassingby!Such smoke a pipe forget itf
flavor, such coolness, such you can AND YOU WILL'
more-ish-ne- ss well, the only if you use Prince Albert
way to get the words em-- for packing! It's a smoke
phatic enough is to go to it revelation in a jimmy pipe,
and know yourself I or a cigarette !

Con- -

with

rince Albert
ifU, sC
r.issr

the national joy smoke
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Detroit IZTjS- - HgfStV, 1

111 HiW I

178,000 Now in Use
ill Hi

III Built with over strength in part; -

I HI I built to withstand the constant strain of
II heavy dutjr; tested cut under every condi-Ul- lj

tion of farm and belt work, and put to
Jill J actual test by 170,000 owners during the

past three years the Fordson Tractor has
I HI lived up to every for it.

HI No matter what the farm task whether
llll plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing,
III baling hay, grinding feed, pumping
III water, sawing wood, pulling stumps, fill-Ij-ll

ing silos, or any of the many other jobs
around the farm, the Fordson will

llll only do and do well, but quicker, easier
I and at less expense.

Ill , There are so many different time and
HI money saving ways in which the Ford--

II son can be used that you it to your-ll-ll

self to get the facts. Come in and see
the Fordson, or write or phone for the

II information.
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Kf M tMMoney back without question
if HUNT'S GUAPANTRFn

I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
r (Hilars Salve and Soap), fail in
the treatment of Itch, Sczeaaa,
JUBCworm, retter or other Iteh-in- c

lUa disease. Try thfc
iraauaeac ax oar ntfc,

TJUfrQI JO,
Park, Xy.
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CAHAL BROS.
BARBER SHOP

4 WHITE BABBE1S 4l
4.
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